
														  Parish Announcements 

• Blessing of Taylor Run: Weather permitting, the blessing of our local stream 
will take place today immediately after Liturgy. (If necessary due to adverse 
conditions, it will be rescheduled for January 20.)  

• House Blessings: If you need to reschedule your house blessing time, please 
contact Fr. Daniel. 

• Lectures from Parish Retreat: Recordings of all Fr. Joseph Copeland’s talks 
from the fall parish retreat may now be found on our website (see 
https://www.holyascension.net/homilies-lectures-and-talks/2019/1/3/fr-
joseph-copeland-fall-retreat-2018-working-out-our-salvation-with-fear-and-
trembling). 

• Counters Needed: We are in need of additional money counters to assist on 
Sundays following Liturgy. 

• DERD Syrian Relief Program: For details on contributing to relief efforts, see 
http://antiochian.org/syrian-relief-program-introducing-derd.  

• West Chester Food Cupboard: We are now collecting canned fruit, boxed 
pasta, and spaghetti sauce. Please place your donations in the clear plastic bin 
in the library. Your contributions really help the needy in our West Chester 
area community! Thank you!    
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Ways to Get Involved 
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The Lord chose the apostles, that they should be with Him, and that he might send them 
forth to preach, and to have power to heal sicknesses… Every Christian is chosen—
chosen for similar deeds, namely: to be with the Lord, through unceasing remembrance 

THE EPISTLE 
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Ephesians (4:7-13) 
Brethren, grace was given to each of us according to the measure of Christ’s gift.  
Therefore, it is said, “When He ascended on high He led a host of captives, and He 
gave gifts to men.”  (In saying, “He ascended,” what does it mean but that He had 
also descended into the lower parts of the earth?  He who descended is He who also 
ascended far above all the heavens, that He might fill all things.)  And His gifts were 
that some should be apostles, some prophets, some evangelists, some pastors and 
teachers, to equip the saints for the work of ministry, for building up the body of 
Christ, until we all attain to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of 
God, to mature manhood, to the measure of the stature of the fullness of Christ. 

THE GOSPEL 
The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew (4:12-17) 
At that time, when Jesus heard that John had been arrested, he withdrew into 
Galilee; and leaving Nazareth he went and dwelt in Capernaum by the sea, in the 
territory of Zebulon and Naphtali, so that what was spoken by the prophet Isaiah 
might be fulfilled: “The land of Zebulon and the land of Naphtali, toward the sea, 
across the Jordan, Galilee of the Gentiles—the people who sat in darkness have 
seen a great light, and for those who sat in the region and shadow of death light 
has dawned.” From that time Jesus began to preach, saying, “Repent, for the 
kingdom of Heaven is at hand.” 

Sunday after the Theophany of Christ 

Prayer Requests 

Today’s Scripture Readings 
Divine Liturgy Variables 

LIVING:	
Newly Illumined Patrick B.; Catechumen Roy B.; Catechumen Peter Y.; Catechumen 
Amira S., Catechumen Braden M.; Catechumen David S.; Elias (Lisa K.’s cousin, 
tumor); Mary (Jeff K.’s cousin, cancer); Erik (Joanna S.’s family); Vincent and 
Marteen (Mitri D.’s family); Kathy A. (lung cancer); Marlan A.; Bp. Alexander 
(undergoing chemotherapy); Christina (Lisa K.’s mother); Suad and Nasri (ill); Patty 
Y. (recovering from accident); Jack (Coleen’s dad, for continued healing); Nicholas 
(John C.'s friend); Daniel (Mark R.’s son); Orthodox suffering from persecution; 
those suffering from war and disasters 

DEPARTED:   
Bp. Athanasius of Kenya  
Aural (Jane S.’s aunt) 
Eleanor (Joanna S.’s family) 
Catherine 
Richard (Mitri D.’s family) 
Those killed in recent natural disasters 
Orthodox Christians and others recently murdered and killed during the fighting in 
the Middle East, Africa, and elsewhere in the world 

Did you know … 

Resurrectional Apolytikion in Tone Eight 
From the heights Thou didst descend, O compassionate One, and Thou didst submit 
to the three-day burial that Thou might deliver us from passion; Thou art our life and 
our Resurrection, O Lord, glory to Thee. 

Apolytikion of the Theophany of Christ in Tone One 
When Thou, O Lord, wast baptized in the Jordan, the worship of the Trinity was 
made manifest; the voice of the Father did bear witness unto Thee and call Thee His 
beloved Son, and the Spirit in the form of a dove did confirm the constancy of the 
Word. O Christ our God, Who didst appear and illuminate the world, glory to Thee, 
o Lord. 

Apolytikion of Holy Ascension in Tone Four 
Thou hast ascended in glory, O Christ our God, and gladdened Thy disciples with the 
promise of the Holy Spirit; and they were assured by the blessing that Thou art the 
Son of God and Redeemer of the world. 

Kontakion of the Theophany of Christ in Tone Four 
On this day Thou hast appeared unto the whole world, and Thy light, O Sovereign 
Lord, is signed on us who sing Thy praise and chant with knowledge: Thou hast now 
come, Thou hast appeared, O Thou Light unapproachable. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The grace of the Holy Spirit which is given mystically to every Christian when he 
is baptized acts and is manifested in proportion to our obedience to the 
commandments of the Lord. That is, if a Christian obeys the commandments of 
the Lord more, grace acts with him more, while if he obeys them less, grace acts 
within him less.  

Just as a spark, when covered in the ashes of fire, becomes increasingly manifest 
as one removes the ashes…so the grace that has been given to every Christian 
through Holy Baptism is hidden in the heart and covered up by the passions and 
sins, and the more a man acts in accordance with the commandments of Christ, 
the more he is cleansed of the passions and the more the fire of Divine grace 
lights in his heart. 

St. Nikodemos of the Holy Mountain 


